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Jerk Hut Catering has been providing 
exceptional Caribbean food and 
entertainment in Tampa Bay for nearly 15 
years. Our broad menu of food and services 
allows you to stay within a moderate 
budget or to host an event people will talk 
about for years.

We will guide you through the process to 
determine what  and how much to serve; 
just give us the basics (date, time, place, 
number of guests and the occasion.

From an intimate gathering for 10 to a party 
for 300 or more -- Jerk Hut will help you 
put together an event that is outstanding in 
every respect. 

Jerk Hut’s professional chefs can prepare 
your favorite meal or Tampa Bay’s favorite 
Caribbean fare. We feature a full-service 
catering menu and many options; pick-
up, delivery, set-up, servers, bartenders, 
decorating and professional island-style 
entertainment.

If you can think of it, we can cater it -- and 
tailor the menu and entertainment to your 
event. We will even take care of your rental 
needs (tables, chairs, lighting, linens and 
more).

introduction



WeddingS

corporate eventS

luncHeonS

tropical BeacH WeddingS 

cocktail partieS 

coMpany picnicS

rep luncHeS 

graduationS

BirtHday partieS

“Backyard partieS” 

and MucH More...

eventS



Menu SelectionS



Menu SelectionS

Rice & Peas
(Seasoned Rice & Beans cooked 
together with fresh herbs and 
a hint coconut milk ‘Cooked di 
Jamaican way’.)

White Rice

FResh GaRden salad

Jamaican Potato salad
(Our own family recipe.)

Baked mac & cheese

Boiled/FRied dumPlinGs

Redd sauce
(Sweet & Tangy calypso sauce, ex-
cellent over rice and Jerk cooked 
meats.)

FRied sWeet Plantains
(Deep fried plump sweet plantain 
slices.)

VeGGies
Fresh seasonal steamed, grilled or 
sauced your choice

dinneR Rolls
(Baked Dinner Rolls served with 
butter.)

GRooVy Fish Bites: Golden fried 
fish fillets served Escovitched or 
with Caribbean Remoulade sauce 
($2.75/person)

WinGs: Jerk, Escovitched, Redd 
Sauce, Hot, Mild or  Fried (50 
pieces, $29.95)

Jamaican Patties: Cocktail size- 
Beef, Chicken or Veggies baked 
inside a flaky pastry shell
($9/dozen)

mini shRimP oR VeGGie eGG

Rolls: with Redd or Duck Sauce 
($8.50/dozen)

PePPeR shRimP: Peel & Eat 
($8.50/dozen) ***Very Spicy***

coconut shRimP: with Island Dip 
($9/dozen)

Bahamian conch FRitteRs: 
3 pieces ($2.25/person)

codFish FRitteRs: with Island 
Dip, 3 pieces ($2.25/person)

JeRk chicken skeWeRs: with 
Andrew’s Original Redd Sauce 
($30/dozen)

mini calyPso meatBalls: 
sweet & spicy cooked with fresh 
pineapple & red and green pepper 
chunks ($1.55/person)

JeRk PoRk cuBes: cubes of our 
famous Jerk pork served on a 
skewer with our sweet & tangy 
Redd Sauce ($2.50/person)

mini caRiBBean cRaB cakes: 
($12.00/dozen)

ouR siGnatuRe JeRk WinGs: 
jumbo whole wings ($20/dozen)

Tropical island appeTizers

PoPular SideS



Menu SelectionS

JeRk chicken 
(Chicken marinated in our secret blend of Jamaican Jerk Spices and 
slow grilled, served with Andrew’s Original Redd Sauce.)

JeRk PoRk
(Pork marinated with our secret blend of Jamaican Jerk Spices and 
lightly smoked and served with Andrew’s Original Redd Sauce.)

cuRRied chicken
(Boneless chunks of chicken seasoned with our special blend of herbs 
and spices and simmered in a curry sauce with potatoes.)

cuRRied shRimP
(Medium Shrimp seasoned with our own special blend simmered in 
with potatoes, onions and ‘red, green and gold’ bell peppers in a tasty 
curry sauce.)

cuRRied Goat
(Tender morsels of goat meat, cooked in our special curry sauce with 
potatoes.)

escoVitched Red snaPPeR Fillet
(Pan fried, seasoned Red Snapper fillets sauteed with fresh herbs, on-
ions, tomatoes and scallions in a mild vinaigrette sauce.)

saVoRy oxtail steW
(Braised oxtails simmered ‘til tender in our own delicious brown sauce 
with fresh carrots and butter beans.) *One of our Top Sellers*

BaRBecued “ReGGae” RiBs
(Slow grilled tender pork ribs smothered with our own barbecue 
sauce.)

PoPular EntrEEs

Jamaicanese stew chicken

Jamaicanese stew Pork

ackee & saltfish

rasta Pasta  (alfredo with 
chicken or shrimP)
BBQ chicken

honey Glazed ham

red wine steak

Baked cariBBean chicken

Jerk chicken or Pork wraPs

cariBBean style roast Beef

fried chicken

chicken striPs

roast Pork

escovitched kinG fish



HoMeMade JuiceS and More

cool runninGs fruit Punch

Passionade

lemonade

homemade carrot Juice

manGo Juice

sweet or unsweetened iced tea

imPorted d&G Jamaican sodas

Bread PuddinG

helena’s award winninG manGo Bread

assorted Pastries

carrot cake

traditional Jamaican rum cake

Gizzada

Plantain tarts

fudGe Brownies

key lime Pie

cheesecake

fruit salad

SWeet endingS

Menu SelectionS



our recoMMended MenuS

Jerk chicken

rice & Peas

fresh Garden salad

fried sweet Plantains

redd sauce

Jerk chicken

curried chicken

rice & Peas

fresh Garden salad

redd sauce

Jerk chicken

Jerk Pork

rice & Peas

fresh Garden salad

fried sweet Plantains

redd sauce

dinner rolls

($8.50/Person)

($9.95/Person)

($11.25/Person)



Jerk chicken

curried shrimP

escovitched red snaPPer fillet

white rice

rice & Peas

fresh Garden salad

fried sweet Plantains

redd sauce

dinner rolls

our recoMMended MenuS

Jerk chicken

curried Goat

savory oxtail stew

escovitched red snaPPer fillet

white rice

rice & Peas

fresh Garden salad

fried sweet Plantains

dinner rolls

($16.95/Person)

($19.95/Person)



our recoMMended MenuS

Jerk chicken

BarBecued “reGGae” riBs

rice & Peas

fresh Garden salad

Jamaican Potato salad

dinner rolls

($13.95/Person)

Baked/ BBQ chicken

white rice

Baked mac & cheese

Garden salad

rolls & Butter

(add BBQ riBBs- $3.50/Person)

($8.50/Person)

Americana



All inclusive Tropical Party with everything 
you need to have the party of a life time!

• For Starters we will provide a Tropical 
Fruit Platter which serves as the focal 
point of your party. An artful display of 
Fresh & delicious seasonal fruit.

• A Two Entrée Buffet including our 
Famous Jerk Chicken served with 
Andrew’s Redd Sauce, a second entrée 
and all the sides (up charge of $2.00 pp 
for Goat, Fish or Oxtail applies).

• Mango Sweet Tea, our Freshly made 
Passionaide and Ice Water set-up in self 
serve dispensers with floating Fruits

• We will provide all the eating ware 
(disposable only), Tropical Linens & Props 
to decorate your buffet table and Fun 
Professional Servers to set up serve and 
break down. (4 hour max)

Tie this all together with 2 hours of Steele 
Drum Music and you’ll feel just like you are in 
Jamaica!

$22.00 per person*

*50 person minimun. Gratuity, table & chair rentals, guest 
table linens & set up , out of area travel fee not included.

Just like the all 
inclusive resorts in 

the cariBBean, 
let us worry aBout 

the details!

our recoMMended MenuS  
- all incluSive party



Our servers are professional, friendly and fun! They 
will deliver your food, set up and decorate your 
buffet, serve your guests and clean up afterwards. 
Servers can dress in tropical or traditional attire. We 
recommend 1 server for every 25 guests.

Server fees: $125 for four hours and $25 each 
additional hour. 
Bartender fees: $150 for four hours and $25 each 
additional hour. 
*An 18% service charge is added for these services. 

Full bar, “Cash” bar or just beer and wine; we are 
fully licensed & insured to assist with any of your 
alcoholic beverage needs. We can even create a 
Signature Cocktail for your special day.

entertainMent

Add some island flavor to your 
celebration with a Reggae Band, 
Steel Drum player, or impress 
your guests with Prince Rupert’s 
unforgettable interactive Limbo and 
Fire eating show, which features 
costumed dancers.

ServerS

Banquet FacilitieS

Host your private party or meeting in Jerk Hut’s 
Sunset Room, which seats up to 40 or makes a 
striking tropical setting for a cocktail party for 65. 
Or, work with our catering consultant to find your 
ideal off-site location.

Full Service Bar catering

Service optionS



Booking your event

Please book your event as early as possible so that 
Jerk Hut can give it the attention it deserves. Our 
professional catering manager will meet with you to 
answer all your questions and assist you with every 
detail.

payMent detailS

Jerk Hut requires a 25% deposit upon booking with 
the balance due three days prior to the event. All 
major credit cards are accepted. A 7% Florida State 
Tax will be added to all food, beverages and rentals.

event conFirMation

To ensure you order meets our high standards, final 
guest count is due three days prior to the event.

decorating ServiceS

Tell us your theme and we’ll add the perfect 
decorations. We’ll make it stunning for a $25 usage 
fee and $25/hour set-up.

Service optionS



party planning 



eating Ware

party planning

What type of eating ware are you planning to use?
Jerk Hut Catering can provide China, Silver & 
Glassware, High End Disposable Plastic or Budget 
Foam Plates. We can also provide disposables that 
match a theme such as Birthday, Anniversary or 
Graduation (prices available on an individual basis).

cHaFFing diSHeS (Food WarMerS)

We recommend you having food warmers for food that 
will be left out for more than 30 minutes to an hour. 
We have the following choices available for rent--each 
Chaffer comes with six (6) hour fuel:
• Large Stainless Steel “Roll Top” Chaffers: $20 each
• Stainless w/lid: $15 each
• Wire Rack w/foil water pan: $5 each

Service

We can provide friendly & professional Servers and 
Bartenders to help with your event.
Servers: $125 for four hours and $25 each additional 
hour. Bartenders: $150 for four hours and $25 each 
additional hour. *An 18% service charge is added for 
these services.

SET UP- includes the set up & decoration, all food & 
beverage stations with linens (ours or yours), table skirting, 
baskets, flowers & tropical props. 
SERVE- Servers can pass appetizers, stand behind the 
buffet line to serve and describe the food to your guests. We 
clear tables, remove trash and check for guests’ satisfaction 
throughout the event. Bartenders can set up your bar serve 
guests, re-stock bar supplies and clean up. Our servers buties 
are tailored to your event.
CLEAN UP- Servers will break down buffet, clean tables, 
clean and repack rentals, remove trash according to venue 
rules and provide basic kitchen clean up.



Hourly Open Bar where customer pre-pays a fixed price per 
person.
OPEN BAR (client pays per drink)

• Call Brands - $6
• Wells - $5
• Wine - $6
• Imported Beer - $5
• Domestic Beer - $4
• Assorted Soda & Juice - $2

CASH BAR (guests buy own drinks)

preMiuM top SHelF package

Appleton Rum, Ciroc Vodka, Tanqueray Gin, Cruzan Flavored 
Rums, Patron Tequila, Crown Royal, and Jonny Walker, Red 

Stripe Beer, Corona, Guinness, and Domestic Beer of choice, 
Chardonnay, Merlot and Zinfandel Wines

2 hours $10.75 per person unlimited 
3 hours $13.75 per person unlimited 
4 hours $15.75 per person unlimited

Beer, Wine & Soda only

2 hours $8.75 per person 
3 hours $10.75 per person 
4 hours $13.75 per person

Champagne Toast $2.95 per person 
Non-Alcoholic Toast $2.25 per person

Prices above include, Bar Table Draped & Skirted, Equipment, 
High Quality Disposable Barware, Ice, Napkins, Sodas, Juices, 
Fruit Garnish, and Tonic Water & Club Soda (Glass Bar $4.95 pp)

Minimum Sales Apply plus Bartender Fee $150. (4 hour event) all prices are plus 
18% overhead charge and 7% Sales Tax (with exception of Cash Bar)

Jerk Hut Catering is fully Licensed & Insured

Service optionS - Bar ServiceS



Wedding planning 



“I just wanted to 
say a bIg tHanK 
you for doIng sucH 
a superb job wItH 
tHe caterIng at my 
weddIng. everyone 
enjoyed tHe food 
and everytHIng was 
really perfect!”

At Jerk Hut Catering We know that If there is one event 
in your life that ought to be fantastic and planned to 
perfection it is your wedding. 

Every single detail must reflect the importance of this day 
as one of the most significant days of your lives. We are 
honored to help brides and their families plan this perfect  
event from locating the venue to planning the menu. Our 
Trained staff can also help with finding a florist, bar staff, 
decor service, entertainment, rental equipment and more.

Jerk Hut Catering focuses on our Tasty Caribbean cuisine 
with an unparalleled level of service. Let the tantalizing 
taste, the amazing presentation of our  cuisine and the 
attentiveness of our professional staff reward you with 
the sweetest memories that will last a lifetime.  

Wedding planning



“jerK Hut caterIng eXceeded my 
eXpectatIons In every way! 
my frIends & famIly are stIll talKIng about 
wHat a fantastIc  party It was! sabrIna Had 
great Ideas and Helped to plan everytHIng 
down to tHe smallest detaIls. we were really 
Impressed wItH tHe entertaInment and jH 
servers too, everyone made sure my guests 
were HavIng a great tIme.”

Wedding planning





THE FOOD WAS 
BEAUTIFUL & 
DELICIOUS. andrew 
HImself was tHere! can you 
belIeve It! tHat was IcIng on 
tHe caKe! we were really 
toucHed by tHat gesture. 
please send me HIs emaIl 
address. tHanK you so 
mucH for all tHe worK you 
put Into maKIng lInc and 
na’s weddIng a success. 
jerK Hut does a really 
good vegetarIan menu. 
IMPRESSIVE!



THANK YOU FROM 
THE BOTTOM OF 
OUR HEARTS for your 
servIce. people can’t stop 
talKIng about How good 
tHe food was. tHanK you 
for playIng a major role 
In tHe weddIng



Name: __________________________________________

Phone: (        ) ______-____________

E-mail: __________________________________________

EVENT INFO

Day & Date: _____________, _____/_____/20_____

Start Time: ___:____ am/p.m.  End Time: ___:____am/p.m.

Type of Event: (circle type)

weddIng | corporate event | rep luncH | luncHeon | cocKtaIl party | 

company pIcnIc | graduatIon | bIrtHday party | “bacKyard party” 

otHer:________________

Location:_________________________________________

Address of Location: _________________________________

______________________________________________

 or

Event at Jerk Hut in our Sunset Room (for private parties 25+) Room 
Rental Charges apply ($75 - $150 depending on service needs plus cost 

of food and beverages)

YES/ NO

Approximate Number of Guests:

Adults ______   Kids _______

Jerk Hut catering requeSt ForM

PERSONAL INFORMATION



SERVICE NEEDS
Servers
Delivery
Delivery & Set Up
Chaffing Dishes
China
Disposable Eatingware
Rentals
Linens      Tables & Chairs       Tent      

Entertainment
DJ        Band       Steel Drum       

Tax Exempt

Our Signature

Jamaican Cruise

Island Breeze

The Kingston

V.I.P. Caribbean 

Sampler

The Negrille

Americana

Other*

MENU

APPETIZERS

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

_____________________________

ENTREES

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

_______________________

DESERTS

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

SIDES

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

DRINKS

_______________

_______________

_______________

_______________

*If ‘Other’ is selected please Create Your Own Menu 

YES/NO 
YES/NO 
YES/NO 
YES/NO 
YES/NO 
YES/NO 
YES/NO 

YES/NO 

YES/NO

Special Requests: ___________________________________

_________________________________________________





SABRINA
(catering Manager)

SaBrina@JerkHut.coM

(813) 966-0818
(813) 977-5777 

926 e FoWler ave

taMpa, Fl 33612


